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the fair in Ottawa. I-le told us they
had a grand show of about 1,500
birds, and the attendance was par-
ticularly good on sonie days and poor
on others.

Mr. \V. McKenîzie, of Concord,
licI., is ta judge the Eastern On-

tario show, to be hcld in Ahuionte,
in January. Several additions of a
practical kind, will be added to the

list, such as dressed poultry, etc., and
it is alsa proposed ta add selling
classes in which the entry will be pool-
cd and the procceds divided into threc
prizes.

We did not hear of many sales be-

ing inade this year at the Industrial.
Mr. Miller sold several barred Rocks.
Mr. Ramsey bought the first prize
white Legliorn cocke':el, and we heard
the second had been sold also. Mrs.
Shales sold ta Mr. N. Cosh the grand
buff Wyandotte cock that won first, and
lie will head Mr. Cosh's breeding pen
of this variety. \Irs. Shales bred the
bird and hesitated ta let him go, but
as she has both the father and mother
who produced himi, she feels confident
that another ycar she will have One
ICqually as good. She retains sev-

cral fuif brothers and sisters to him.

The coîmittee appointed ta confer

about the Walker Cup m'et during
the Industrial, and decided that Mr.
McNeil is entitled ta two wins on
it. It was agreed that if Toronto
holds no 4how next winter, that the
cup will revert ta the Ontario. iMr.
Miller lias bcen handed the barred
Rock cup.

The Montreal Show Will be held
from the 16th ta the 21st January,
1901, at which Mr. Butterfield and
Mr. Rockenstyre will act as judges.

Peterboro' Show dates are Novem-
ber 27th, 28th and 29th, and entries
close with the secretary, Mr. William
Collins, on November 20th. Al en-
tries in single birds and open to the
Province. A liberal list of cash .nd
special prizes vill be offered.

Mr. Bennett is wondering when
the Anierican B.P.R. Club Cup that
le won at Toronto last year is con-
ing on. Secretary Schwab might take
a pointer.

Petrolea Show will lie leld during
the third week in January, gt which
Mr. L. G. Jarvis is to judge.

The "big three," Butterfield, Jarvis
and Smnelt, judged the birds at the
Western Fair. They say the genial
and benevolent looking T. H. Simelt
since his return froni England, wears
his trousers tucked up at the bottomn
and drops his H's in iost approved
"Lunnon" style. As lie left before
we arrived in London, wc cannot per-
sonally verify this assertion.

Mr. A. P. Westervelt, the new
"Ontario" secretary, niakes his initial
bow ta Revicw readers in this issue,
with the proclamation that the "Big-
gcst show on earth" will be held in
Guelph on December 11th ta 14th,
an I that entries positively close on
December ist. There will be no vari-
ance from this. Intendiig exhibitor3
should send to Mr. Westervelt for a
prize list. Further announcement will
hc made later.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
1901.

NOTICE in your issue for Sep-
tenber, a notice of the poultry
show which we expect ta hold

next year at the Pan-Aincrican.
Permit nie ta thank you for your

courtesy in bringing this matter ta
the attention of the several poultrymen
in the Dominion through your col-
unns, and allow nie ta say that I
spent two days at the Exposition at
Toronto, and met several of the prin-
cipal exhibitors in poultry, and the
great nunber of then assured nie of
tleir intention ta niake an exhiioit at
Buffalo next year, and while the gov-
erniment has not yet made any defi-
nite arrangements as ta giving oñicial
recogjîition ta these exhibits, I feel
assured from the correspondence I an'
receiving froni the various live stock
breeders, particularly in the Province
of Ontario. that the varions exhibits
in all of the classes will not only
be large, but will be of such quality
as will reflect great credit upon this
work by the men most interested in
it.

Very. truly yours,
F. A. CovlRSE, Supt.

Buffalo, September 8. 1900.

Particulars as .to prize money were
given last issue; we now learn that

the proposed entry fee for single birds
is $1 each, and that for pens $2. En-
tries will close August 15th, whiclh
seemîs tuniecessarily early, as the show
does not take place .ill the latter part

.oi October.
The Canadian breeders, who nit

Mr. Converse, urged that the entry
fees be eut in hall and that but one
entry in eaci class be allowed front
any one breeder. Withboth these sug-
gestions, the Review is fully in ac-
cord. The latter places the "little"
breeder on an equality with the big
clap. For those who desire ta make
a large display of.any ane breed, wC
would suggest tleir admission "not
for competition."-E.

MINORCA JUDGING AT THE

INDUSTRIAL.

Editor Review:

T the late Industrial Fair, I en-
deavored ta sec you, but liaving

- anly part of one day at my dis-
posal, I failed ta meet you. I wanted
to cal your attention ta ist ien and
ist pullet, black Minorcas, perhaps
you noticed then, both birds should
lia.ve been disqualified for feathers on
shanks, and outside of the disqualiti-
cation, they werc far from being the
best of birds. The lien was just a big
black hen, good color, no conb, and
gypsie lobe and face; the puller had a
fair comb, nothing cse ta recommîîîenîd
her. Naw, as I was nat an exhibitor
this year at Toronto, I cannot bc call-
cd a sore lead. I examined the Min-
orcas throigl impartial eyes, and I
fail ta sec why we should imîîport
judges who do not know the varicees
they are given to pass upon, when We
have plenty of home talent who are
capable of doing the job riglt. Tiere
is talk of a Judges' Instituîte *b-cg
opeiied, I think in New York State.
1 would strongly« advise Mr. D. to
take a course on -black Minoreas. if
nothing else, such judging vill sooa
keep ail the best exhibitors at hone.
The man who breeds a variety for
years knows them best.

Respectfully yours,
S. M. CLEMo.

Welland, Ont., Sept. 20, 1900.

Iend this "Show Number" to a
friend who does not subscribe for the
Review. an'a tell him the pric'e is only
Soc. per year.


